Trypanosoma cruzi and Trypanosoma rangeli: interplay with hemolymph components of Rhodnius prolixus.
Studies were carried out on the course of infection of Trypanosoma cruzi (clone Dm28c) and Trypanosoma rangeli (clone San Agustin) and their interactions with hemolymph components of Rhodnius prolixus. These parasites when inoculated into the hemocoel of adult R. prolixus (i) had different courses of infection (T. rangeli had high rates of both multiplication and infection and T. cruzi had no division and disappeared soon from the hemolymph); (ii) induced high but no differential increases in lysozyme levels; (iii) failed to induce any other antibacterial activity; (iv) showed similar patterns of hemolymph agglutination activity for erythrocytes and parasites, although there was evidence of limited, unquantifiable, agglutination of T. cruzi; (v) elicited different hemocyte responses with only the T. rangeli infection resulting in significantly increased hemocyte counts; and (vi) did not induce trypanolytic activity. These experiments, unlike previous studies, also showed (i) an interaction of these trypanosomes with the prophenoloxidase-activating system [phenoloxidase (PO) production was spontaneously activated by both parasites but the number of T. cruzi in the hemolymph was directly correlated with PO levels] and (ii) that the elimination of T. cruzi also corresponded to the formation of nodules in the hemolymph. The significance of these results is discussed in relation to the hypothesis that T. rangeli but not T. cruzi has the ability to escape from and perhaps utilize the vector immune system in order to successfully colonize the R. prolixus hemolymph.